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The species in the B eta patellares section of the genus Beta 
remain in the only known source of immunity or high resistance 
to sugar beet nematode, HeteTOdera schactii. Efforts to find an 
economical level of resistance to nematode within sugar beet 
varieties and other races of Beta vulgaris have not been successful. 
Only partial success has been achieved through recurrent mass 
selection within sugarbeet varieties by which a number of genes 
each with a minor effect have been concentrated (7)2. 

A number of research stations are apparently continuing a 
study of the Patellares species in attempt to transfer immunity 
to sugar beet (1,2,4,5). \fost notable of these is the work of 
Helen Savitsky at Salinas, California (9) in which the major effort 
is on a polyploid level because it is easier to maintain tetraploid 
and triploid plants having Patellares germ plasm than diploid 
ones. 

Plants having nematode resistance will be sought in the 
progeny of the hybrid plants. Resistance might be expected to 
be transferred as the result of crossing over or the development 
of trisomics. Irradiation or some other manipulation of trisomics 
could be used to make a permanent transfer of resistance germ 
plasm to the sugarbeet genome. 

F

The purpose of this paper is to record the breeding behavior 
and describe the progeny of a Beta vulgaris X B . pTOcumbens 
hybrid referred to as the Turkish wild hybrid because the B. 
vulgaris parent was an annual type commonly found in Turkey. 
The breeding behavior of sugarbeet hybrids involving .this Turk
ish wild accession did not indicate that cytogenetic differences 
existed between it and sugarbeet. However, the Turkish wild 
naturally had cytoplasmic male sterility. The hybrid was first 
reported by Oldemeyer (6) and was analyzed cytogenetically by 
Helen Savitsky (8) . A description of plants in three generations. 

l , backcross one and backcross two follows: 

Fl hybrid: 
This Fl hybrid was diploid (2n = 18), had indeterminant 

growth and was more or less continually reproductive; mor
phologically, it was typical of that reported for other Patellares 

1 Direc tor, Agricultural R esearch, The Great Western Sugar Company, Longmont, Colo
rado 80501. 

o Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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hybrids except that it lived on its o·wn reots ; it was completely 
pollen sterile. The Fl hybrid plant was different from others 
reported in that it set a relatively large number of fruit when 
the flowering pl ant was exposed to sugarbeet pollen (estimaterl 
at 10% of the flowers). Examination of the seeds within 
the fruit indicated seed aborted at all stages of development, 
but a fraction of them ·were fully formed and viable. Savitsky's 
cytogentic investigation indicated, and th e breed ing behavior 
confirmed, that this fertilit y was apparently caused by a process 
allowing eggs with a non-reduced number of chromosomes to 
be formed resulting in viable triploid embryos. 

Backcross-one plants: 
About 150 viable backcross-one plants were produced from 

a total population of about 300. About one-third of the back
cross-one plants died beca use they produced no secondary roots, 
behaving as has been reported typically for F, hybrids. A smaller 
group was unthrifty and lived for varying lengths of time, and 
very few of them grew to produce seed. 

The thrifty plants were remarkably uniform morphologically; 
all were annual , being a little more vegetative than the F, hybrid; 
the new gTowth was less chlorotic than the F, hybrid. No nema
tode cysts were found on several backcross-one plants after they 
were grown in nematode infested soil. All the plants were com
pletely male sterile and relatively female sterile although the 
population was quite variabl e as to number of fruit set when 
the plants were exposed to sugarbeet pollen. All plants produced 
a few seeds; several produced seed enough for a 20 to 80-plant 
backcross-two population. 

Chromosome numbers of 10 of the thrifty plants, counted 
by Helen Savitsky, indicated they were triploid (3n = 27). 

Backcross-two plants: 
About 700 backcross- two plants were produced of which a 

few ,vere inviable . The viable plants were of three distinct 
types. The predominant class was composed of annual or bien
nial plants which looked like sugarbeets and were full y female 
fertile. Pollen viability varied from apparently normal to sterile. 
Neither annualism nor male-sterility could be used as indicating 
an exchange of germ plasm, because the parental female B. 
vulgaris plant was annual and cytoplasmic male-sterile. Helen 
Savitsky'S counts of the chromosomes of 50 of this class of plants 
revealed them to be normal diploids (2n = 18). 

The next most h-equent class was one with plants which 
were sugarbeet-like but were morphologically different from the 
predominant class. Several types of plants were represented in 
this class. These plants were generally less vigorous and less 
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fertile than the predominant class . Some had gigas characteris
tics , i.e . thick, stubby leaves, thick stems and thick expanded 
flower bracts. T he growth of others was quite fin e and leafy . 
T he n ine extraordinary plants were found to be trisomic (2n = 

19) by H elen Savitsky. 
The other class, composed of only four plants, was mor

phologically similar to the F, h ybrid and bac kcross-one plants 
except they had gigas characterist ics and were completely female 
steril e as well as male sterile . Chromosome counts ind icated 
these plants were tetraploid and aneuploid. T wo had 36, one 
had 37, and one had 38 chromosomes. 

Cytogenetic conclusions: 
T he relatively high female fertility of the Fl hybrid appar

ently was conditioned by a genetic complex which allowed non
reduced eggs to be fo rmed. T his was also man ifested in the 
fo rmation of triploid eggs for the production of tetraploid 
backcross-two progeny. It can be presumed the triploid back
cross-one plants had two genomes of Beta vulgaris and one 
genome of B. procumbens while the tetraploid backcross-two 
plants had three genomes of B. vulgaris and one of B .jJroC1lmbens. 
W here the extra chromosomes came from in the 37 and 38 
chromosome plants of the backcross-two generation, is open to 
conjecture. Apparently, the only female gametes of the back
cross-one plants which were viable, and which produced viable 
zygotes, embryos and plants were ones with a full complement 
of B . vulgaris chromosomes. 

"Wi th the isolation and identification of eight or n ine of 
the nine possible trisomics by Butterfass (3), it m ight be possible, 
by comparison to known trisomics, to determine if the extra 
chromosomes in these new trisomics are of B. vulgaris or Patel
lares origin . 

T ransfer of germ plasm for B. fJ1'ocumbens conditioning 
nematode resistance might occur as the result of cr6ssing over. 
Helen Savitsky (9) has indicated three or four chromosomes 
of B vulgaris X B. procumbens or B. webbiana hybrids are 
associated during meiosis. 'iVhether true pairing, with consequen
tial crossing over and resultant germ plasm transfer occurs has 
never been proved. 

I t is presumed that nematode resistance is genetically dom
inant based on our observations of the resistance of plants 
known to contain Patellares germ plasm and from the similar 
observations of others (10,11 ). 

Nematode resistance reaction of derivatives: 
All pollen fert ile backcross-two plants were allowed to inter

pollinate while the male-sterile ones were pollinated by sugarbeets. 
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Seed was harvested separately from individual plants. Some 8000 
plants in about 400 of these maternal families were transplanted 
into nematode infested soil in flats in the greenhouse. A maxi
mum of 25 plants were used per family. After 3 months, the 
soil ~was gently washed away from the roots of seedlings and the 
nematode-free plants selected. The intertwining of roots made 
selection very uncertain so that it was necessary to transplant 
2300 plants individually into aluminum foil pots3 which were 
filled with soil uniformly infested with nematodes. After about 
6 weeks, the aluminum foil was rolled back and the roots exam
ined. ''''ide degTees of resistance or tolerance were observed. 
At this time, several plants appeared to be immune of which 
about 100 plants from this screening were transplanted to 6-inch 
clay pots filled with nematode infested soil for further screen
ing. After the plants had grown in clay pots for a time, 25 were 
selected as having no cysts and were therefore presumed to be 
immune. No one maternal family was represented by more than 
two plants in this group. Eventually, however, every plant of 
this grou p had at least some cysts. 

Remnant seed of backcross-two maternal families was planted 
in a field known to be uniformly heavily infested with nema
todes. Considerable inter-family variation as to vigor was ob
served. All plants of some families died or were very weak while 
some families were comprised of nearly normal plants, Figure 1. 

Figure I.-Five maternal lines derived from a Turkish wild X B. pm
cu.mbens hybrid grown in soil which had a high population of sugarbeet 
nematodes (Heterodera schachtii). Two lines appear to be tolerant while 
the alternate rows beginning on the left are highly susceptible. Initial 
stands were about equal. 

3 McFarlane, J. S. 1953. Mimeographed report to the Beet Sugar Development Foundation. 
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The roots of all the vigorous plants contained many cysts , in
dicating the vigor was not due to nematode resistance. No cysts 
were found on the roots of some of the weak plants, but the 
necrosis of the fine roots indicated nematode damage. There 
was no way to ascertain whether this variation was caused by 
germ plasm from B. proC'llmiJens or whether it existed in the 
B. vulgaris 	germ plasm. 

'tVith the development of a relatively large population of 
backcross-one plants, the nematode reaction of backcross-two 
plants was tested directly rather than growing seed from them. 
No immunity was found among 550 backcros&-two plants. 

Following the eventual infection of all plants in the green
house and the inconclusive observations in the field, the sugar
beet breeders of Great 'Western discontinued this project and 
placed remnant seed of all generations except the Fl in storage. 

It was concluded that the full-time services of a skilled cy
tologist and nematologist would be required before basic or 
practical results can be realized from a program such as this. 
It is hoped that eventually this research can be pursued to a 
successful end. 

Nlonogerm seed from Procumbens hybrids: 

The Patellares species cannot be considered a source of a 
new monogerm seed character. Although the seed clusters on 
hybrid derivatives, in some cases, were not as tightly fused, it is 
obvious that several fruits occur at one point and that in the case 
of Patellares species, their being "monogerm" is dependent upon 
abscission layers between fruits (10). Such abscission layers could 
be a definite disadvantage in commercial seed production be
cause the seed would drop after ripening. Premature falling of 
seed was observed on some plants in this material and in other 
sugarbeet lines. Although the individual fruit of the' multigerm 
clusters of backcross-one plants were loosely bound, the clusters 
in backcross-two plants were like those occurring on sugarbeet 
plants. 

Summary 

Viable backcross-one progeny of a Beta vulgaris X B. pro
cumbens plant were uniformly sterile, although a few seeds were 
set and chromosome numbers of those examined were triploid 
(2n = 27) . Chromosome counts of backcross-two plants revealed 
diploid (2n = 18), trisomic (2n = 19) or tetraploid (2n = 36,37, 
38) plants. No nematode immunity was observed to be trans
ferred to backcross-two from Beta jJrocumhens as determined by 
extensive screening of hybrid derivatives. 
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